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Case No. 546: UPADHYA Against: The Seoretary-General 
of the United Nations 

THEADMINIf3lPA~'I!RIBuNAT,OFTHEuNITED NATIONS, 

Ccxnpcxedof Mr. Roger Pinto, President;Mr.J~Ackerman, First 

Vice-President;!&. WC&man, SecondVice-President; 

Whereas, on 11 April 1990, Sail Upadhya, a staff-of the 

United Nations, filed an application containing the following pleas: 

"II. PLEAS 

Applicantseeks: 

Retroactivewages and benefits at the WI level less 
wages &benefits received fromnolaterthanthedate of 
confirmation of the appointmentwhichwas deniedto 
Applicant. 

Damages for the continuinghindrance to the 
develo-t of Applicant's career. 

Judg~torderingRes~ndentto find a suitable- 
for Applicant at the D-1 level." 

Whereas the Resprxknt filed his answer on 10 December 1990; 

Whereas the Applicant filed written obsenmtions on 15 March 1991; 

Whereas the Applicant requested oral proceedings on 29 MaIZh 1991; 

Whereas, on 6 August 1991, the President of the Staff Wtteeof 

the United Nations filed, with the permission of the Trihmal, an Amicus 

Curiae brief on behalf of the United Nations Staff Union: 
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WhereastheApplicantsuhnitted'anadditi& writknstatementm 

12 August 1991; 

Whereas, on 23 September 1991, the p-esiding member of the panel has 
. niLf?dthatnooral~ would be held in the case; 

WhereastheReqmdent~tted oheervations onthe2micuscCniae 

brief of the United Nations Staff Union on 23 !Zeptember 1991; 

Whereas the Applicant filed a supplementtihiS applicationon 

7 cktober 1991; 

Whereas the facts in thecase areas folluws: 

Inits Judgemerit No. 4Olrenderedon12 NoveWer 1987 in favour of 

theApplicant, a SeniorFoliticalAffair5Officer(P-5) oftheunited 

Nations, the Tribunal, having foundthattheA&ddSkatimhad acted in 

derogationof the Applicant's rights stemingfrm adetemimtionofunfair 

treatmentmde by the Panel to Investigate Allegations of Dkukninatory 

Treatment in the United Nations Secretariat, awarded compemation in the 

amunt of $12,000 to the Applicant for the injuries he had sustained. The 

Tribunalfurtherurgedstsonglythatinthe~~~tion 

monitor carefully the Applicant's career to ensurenotonlythatitwasin 
. 

nowayprejudicedbytheeventswfiichhadgivenrisetOthe~ ,M 
that he received the fair treatmcznttowhichhe~entitled. 

In 1988 the post of Chief of the IntemationalSecurityandRegional 

Affairs Section, a ~-1 post, became vacant in the Political Affairs Division 

of the Deparhnent of political and Security Council Affairs. Itsvacancy 

wasannouncdinVacancyAnnoUnCemen t 88-FPSC-267-NY. Staff members at 

level D-l or P-5 were eligible to apply. TheApplicantandotherstaff 

members applied for the post. The selectionforthep0stwasamdwted 

undertheVacancy~g~tandStaffRedeplcrymesrtsystemestablishedunder 

secretary Seneralfs E3ulleti.n !3I'/SGB/221 of 22 m 1986 and 

Administrative Instruction ST/AI/338 of the samedate (and its addenda). 
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itwasonlythefixststeptowardsestablkhingarmrre~tional~ 

resaurcesnaanagementsystemand tcmardsamremqmknsivepmcedmethat 

would involve aQmm.qhreviewof all posts i.ntheamtextofmeasureS 

beingtakento streamline and rationalizethe Oqanizaticm. Underthenew 

system,allposts~cantorexpectedbbecasne~cant~dberevi~edby 

departmentsandofficestodeterminewhichposts~essePrtidlinol?derto 
meet~mandates;allMcanciestobefilled~dbeadvertisedand 

qualified staff members muILdbeinvitedtoapply,including~sewing 

withintheofficewfieretheMcancywaslocated;~ondidates~dbe 

reviewedandeMluated~aRedeploymentOoaranittee-~ fmctiorswould 
be initially entmskdtotheAppointmntandproaaotionBoamiat 

H~~forpostsintheProfessionalcategaryandabove-which~d 
recmmmdashort list of staff membersdetmkmdtobethebestqualified 

foreachvacancy;andtheshort listofcandiciates~dbe axmuunicated to 

the heads of department or office concerned, whowmldthenmakethefinal 

selection. However, as the 1986 pram3tion review was already under way, 
vacantpo!sts already identified for staff members recoaranended for promtion 

wouldnotbe included in the reviewdescribedabve. 
All applications for the post of Chief of the InternationalSecurity 

andRegional Affairs Section were accordingly forwardedtothe Appoinbnent 
promotion Board which, at its 1524th rmzting held on 16 March 1989, 

short-listedsixmndidates, includingthe Applicant, anddecidedthattheir 
namesshauldbetYansmittedtotheDepartmentforfinalse1~~. Such 

txanmission was effected on the follckng day by the Office of Human 
ResoUrCeSManagemntinamemrandmframwhiChitappears thatfourof the 

sixmndidateshadmoresmiori~ ingradethantheApplbant. Q13April 
1989 the Office of Hman Resources Management informed 4%e Pgplicant that, 

after careful evaluationofhis applicationforthevacancy, hehadnotbeen 

selected for the post. 

On 27 April 1989 the Applicant requested the Ssretaq-Geneml ti 
yeviewandreversethedecisionnottOappointhimtOthe~1position; 

shouldthatrquestbeden.ied,heaskedforthe L5baeaqa's consent 

to~ingthemattertothe~~l~y~astheisflleplresented 
was whether the Trikmal's decision in Judgemmt No. 401 had been 
implemmtedandi.nasmuchastheTriWna18s~erence to lmniaing his 
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car-was WltamD&k3~~isdictimfor~puKposeof 

supervisingiwplen&xtionofanmgoing~ Ruth~~denied 
inaletterdatfxNJUne1989frcantheAssisknt secreaq- for Hunan 
ResourcesManagex~~&totheApplicant; oanoerning-~fm- 

secretary ~l~sconserrttodirectsut;missimof~~li~~scase~ 
theTriIxnal,the&sistant ~~statedthatsincethecase 
aroseframanaJarsdseparatesetoffactsfroln~inJudgementNo.401, 

. tiv~oftheJoint@qealsEIoard~ WwldmYtbe -iate. On 
1July1989the~~~l~~anappedLwith~JoirR~Board. 

The Joint Appeals Board suhnitkd its repart on 11 J%czn&r 1989. 

The Board's conclusions and mtions read as follcWs: 

Tonclusions and Recmmdations 

34. Fbstly, the Panel concludes that the appellant% 
claimtotheoontestedD-lpostinhis -.7 ""ti, basisofanallegedlackof implenentatimof~ 
TritunalJudg~401waswithrrutfauWatim. 

35. Secondly,thePanelconclMesthattheVacarq 
Manage3n=ntandRedeploymentSyste3nwasinkuWxdwithout 
thecxxcxnitarrtformal~ionar~of~ 
rel~StaffRulesgovenlingprrormation. 'Ilka;ls,uIe 
pruvisions of sfxff rule 104.14 are till in effect. 

36. Thirdly,thePanelmnclWesthattheappellantd,id 
notsixxthathe+.xxldhavebeenprun&&againstthe 
contested D-l post if staff rule 104*14(f)(iii) had beej~ 
adhered to. However,theappellanthaskende@vedof 
therighttobeselectedbyanindepe&errtbodyestablished 
afterwnsultationswiththea~ia~staffreprreserrta- 
tive Andy, as set out in staff rule 10&14(f)(iii)(a), (b) 
d (a. 

3% ?uxmdhqly, the Panel recarmeslds thati3EaE!pel1ant 
be awarded the sun of $1.00 in cmpensatimfarrthefact 
thathehasken~vedofmeofhisrightsurkstaff 
rule 104.14. 

38. TheEanelmakesno further~timinsupport 
oftheappeal. 

39. ThePanel-that~~tiontiew 
anyhmnsistencies~ ~ev===YManagemesltm 
and the provisions of staff rule 104.14 and resolve these, 
eitherbyamen&ngtheStaffRulesoradjustingthe 
guidelinesgwemingVacancyManqe~&.~ 
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On 13 February 1990 the Acting -S-=-T +eneml for Btion 

and Managerent conmumicated the ~~8sfinaldecisimtothe 

Applicantinaletterreadinginpart: 

11 
. . . 

. 
TheSeme~Seneralhas~ yourcaseinme 

light of the Board's report. With regard to your claim for 
selectiontothepcstinquestim,itshrruLdbe~that 
qualifications, experim, favaurableprf-reports 
andseni~ityare app&.sedfreelybythesecretary-Generdl 
andthemforecamutbeamsideredbystaff~as 
givingrisetoanyexpectancy. TheMaTloted 
that your application, andthatofutherqualifiedstaff, 
wasfUllyandfairlymnsideredby~&?po~ 
PromtionEbazdundertheVacancy 
FbdeployxwntSysteminaczcmhmewiththe 
Gemzal's Bulletin Sr/sGES/221 and 
lLnW~&.on S/AI/338 and Addeda 2, 3 and 5. The Offkid 
remrdclearlyshowsthatatallstag~ oftheselection 
w-vacancy=-3- prroaeduresFnRseStZiCtl~ 
oberved. 

Tb y-=-Y -fzeneml,aschief~tive 
Officer, WtheVacancymwm,after 
ccmsultati~b&hthestzff,asanappm@a~~to 
dealwithanesnergency situation. me olqanization has 
benoperatingundertheVacancyManag~~s~ 
22 Dee&a 1986 when the SeCEtaqe pmxmlgatedit 
in ST/SGl3/221 and sT/AI/338, and it thus becam part of 
yourcmditionsofempl~t. 

TheScMmzyGeneralhas aamrdhglydecidedto 
maintainthewntestd decision and to take no further 
actiononyourcase.~ 

On 11 *il 1990 the Applicant filed with the Tribunal the application 
referredtoearlier. 

1. AlthoughtheJoirrt Appeals Boardkbeldunanimruslythat~ 

VacancyManagemntsystemhadbemintmdw&wi~f~~onor 

ammhentofthestaff rulesgoverniqpxmtionandth&theAppli~had 

bemdeprivedof therighttobe selectedbyan VbodyeSbblisM 

afteroonsultatianswiththeapFrrolPiatestaff~ti~body, 
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. (a) me -, w reocntnrend;lng W~tion, failed to 
~~ise~isdicti~anddisregardedthe~plethat~ti~~,as 

far as pmsible, wipe outallthe ameqwma of the illegal act; 

(b) TheRespmht,inhis final decisim,refusedtostatewhether 
hewasacceptbgorrejectingthe&ard~srepmt. 

2. Thep&kivegreaterseniori.tyof fcmrcamiidatesforthepost 
in question ms arrived at by virtue of years of delay an the part of the 

Administration in dealingwiththe ApplicanYscase,andtbearlier 
judgemmtofthemibmaldidnot ~teadequaklytheApplicantfor 
all these ills. Noristheexistenceof~imination~ve.lyerased 
by the mere payment of $12,000. The AdkCstmtion is under a mnthuhg 

~toseethattheApplimntis treated fairly. 
3. Considerationof theApplicant's candidacydidnotmeetthe 

standards set by the Tribunal in the Willi anr3oncasemrthe- 
stanckdof S1fairtrmmentg~ insist&upnbytheTrihmal in-earlier 

judgement. 

Wh~theRespndent% principalamtentionsare: 

1. FQmmlgationof atmporaryV&caxxzy ~systemby- 
ofaSecxetary+eneral' s E3ulletin and subidiary etiw instsltctions 
was avalidexerciseof the SecretaqSeneral' sdiscreti~~todeal 
with an unprec&entf4 financial crisis: 

(a) mf2 s-=+;lry- lhadthe autlmri~toprm.ulgatethe 
VacancyManagemmtSysternthmugha sec-bry~'sBulletinand 
administrative instructions: 

(b) The Vacancy Management Systemwas htmdmedaftermnsultation 
with staff; 

(c) TheVamncyM3nagemntSysbmtrlasmprtedt0~General 
Assembly- 

2. Continuationof theVacancyMamgem& systemmtilcompletion 
of negotiations for a new pmmtion system with the staff pxsuant to 

Chapter~IIoftheStaffRegulationsandEh;llestoamendtheStaffEhiles 

does not violate the Applicant's rights. 
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3. Implementation of the Vacancy Managemnt System did not violate 

theA@imnt8saaquiredrights, aspromtionpmc&uEs aresbpin 

nature and subject to change. 
4. UtcL Thestaffdidnckhave any a ticrighttoanannual review 

andtoprcmlgationof prumotionregistersunderthepriorpmmtion 
system. Suspension of that system therefore did not violate any rights of 
the staff. 

5. The~~cantreceivedundertheVacancyMaMgementsystesnthe 

fUllconsiderationtowhichheis entitled. 
6. ReammdationsoftheJointAppeals Boaxdarenotbindingon 

the Secretaxy~eral. 

TheTrihmal,ha~ingdeliberated from15Octaberti 1Novaaber1991, 

UP- the following judgement: 

I. TheAp@icantchallenges adecisionbythewdated 

13 February1990 notto select him forpromotiontoa 1Flpost. In 

challengingthisdecision, theA@icantdraws inquestionthevalidi~of 
uleVacancyManagementsystemestablishedbythe~~~t~aacc;wrdanoe 
with semebry-Genera18s mlletinsT/sGB/221andAdmMskative Imtmction 

ST/AI/338 issued an 22 tkcembr 1986, and subsequent addenda2‘3and5to 

that Administrative Ilnsbmdon. The Applicant also a~sem m&w darnage 

to the develovtof his career as a result of amtinued implementation of 

theVacancyManagemnt System, andthatthedecisionappealedfrow 

represents a fail~bythe~~~~ttoabideby~~~Mof Judgement 
No. 401 render& by the Tribmal on 12 November 1987. The Tribunal will 

examine these points. 

II. Astothelatbrclaim,theWibUnal,in~ withtAeJoi.nt 

Appeals Board, findsnobasis forconcludiqthattherejectionofthe 

ApplicantfartheD-lpastingwstionrepresented anylaclcof 

i~@ementationofJ~dgementNo. 401. ThatJudgement, inpamgxa@ rX,did 
notcallformrethan futuremnitoringof the~licant~scareer to avoid 

its being~judicedbytheeventswfiichgaveriseto~~No. 401,or 

forthe~~canttoreceivemorethanthefair~~that~staff 
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lIlmbasareentitledto. mell3unal’~that~~willact 

in aocordancewiththe said pa.mgraphM.IthaslxJtbeenestablishedthat 
the Applicant's m-selection forthet+lpostwas relatiedtotheevents 

whichgave risetomdgmN0. 401, orreflecbiretaliation. 

III. AstotheVacancyFhnagementsystem,theJotiAppealsBoard 
unanimouslyconcltiedthattheSystemwasPwiMa formal 

suspension or ammdme&oftherelevantStaffRulesgwerningprcxmtionand 
that therefore the pmvisions of staff rule 104.14 tr#re still in effect. 
Although,astheTrihmaln&edpreviouslyin J.udpmw No. 507, Fwache 
(19911, paragraph III, the Vacancy M-=s--sY-=-+- aoocPopani&by- 
dqreeof confusioninitsinitiaL~lementation,the~~~not 
agreewiththeviewof theJoi.nt~Boardthata~~f~~~suspensionor 

ammdmentoftherelevantStaffRules gcnnzm@pmnoticlnwas~in 
order fortheVacancyManagement Systemtobeccmeffective. mthis 

regard,theTritxrnalagreeswiththe~~ofthe~that~e 

intrcductionoftheVacancyManagemmtSystemwuldmt masonably have been 
understoodasmythingotherthanabtprary suspemsionofsbff 
rule 104.14 as an emergency measure. 

Iv. Theexplanationsofthepmposed Vacancy lwqemltsystemwh.ichtriAere 
provided to staff representatives in the mforhmatelyabbrreyiated 
consultations which oammdshorflybefore22~ 1986, as b&1 as the 
contentsof Scretaq+32neralfs Bulletin S/m/221 and Administrative 
Instruction sT/AI/338, described a -thatwas so plainly inampatible 
with the annualpmmkion review andp.rmmtimrqisWrsystandescribed in 
staff rule 104.14 that ~CJ one could IFeasmuyhavefailedto~ 
thattheeffectof theVacancyManagemntSystmwas,intheabenceofa 
revocation of staff rule 104.14, a suspmsionofitspmvisims. 

V. lW32over, mntraryto the impressionoftheJoimtAppfxhBoardthat 
"only sketchy and general infoxmatian cm the systea" had been furnished to 
theGeneral&semblybytheFtespndentwithrespecttotheV~ 

Ma.nagemntSystem,theTrihmalfindsthatthereportsoftbSecmbry- 
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GeneraltotheGeneral Assesablysetoutthe essential. featuresofthe 

Vacancy~~systemwithsufficientclarityto i.nfmmtheGeneral 

Assemblyofhowitkxnildoperate. Frmnthis, the GeneralAssenblyaxldnot 

have escaped understanding that staff tie 104.14 was tempomrily being 

s=pendedaspartofthe Secmtaq-General~s emergmcy efforts to deal with 

the Organization's financial crisis. 

VI. Fbr example, in 1987, in his report to the Gmeral &sembly A/42/234 

the -General stated in paragraphs 56-58 and 66(2)(g): 

"56. A firther drawback b the recmitmmtfreezeisthat 
itisabluntin&nmmtwhichoperateshaphaZaXUyand 
~~~&ra@icaldistriWtimofthe 
Secmtzriat, whemver!&lffhappentolea~the 
?rganizatim,fmwhatwerreason. 1tthus1eads 
lnexarablytoCUl increasingly i?xationaldistriJxlticmof 
msoumesinrelationtopmgramm needqjustatthetimz 
whenthosemsaxces needtobehu&andedmrxecarefully 
bemlsetheyaredeclining.Inthe~c~I 
resnainoosrvincedthat,outoffairnesstOthestaff,the 
r&ucticnofpostsmstbeachievedtothe~eXtent 

Eitizeaz- 
Firthmmre, theC%ganizatioIldoesnot 

'thaltomettheamsiderablefinancial 
outlaysmquimdtoofferearly~tich,I 
believe,canbedesirable insomeimtames, orboffer 

~tbntostaffincxmtra~status. 

57. Inorderto colmtemcttheadverse effectsofa I . amtmumgremuiln~&freezeandthepnrx=ess of attrition, 
I jnbmdm&, in Demmber 1986, a new System of vacancy 

it is essential to fill in order to fulfil key v 
mandates;andtoredeploytothose essentialpostssbff 
occupying~wnsideredoflessvitalimpartanceinthe 
P-==~* 

58. Wbilethisisessentiallyanesrrergencymeasureto 
alleviatethe im&.iate impact of the financial crisis, it 
hasbeendesignedinsuchawaythatitonlogicallylegd 
bTtotlzephased~,linkedto~ing, . requredbytherqmrtoftheGmupofHi@Plevel 
m=F=-• Itwill alsc pave the way for a 
mreraticmalandequitablesystemof -developnent 
andofplarrnedjobrotationaspositedinreccwanendatti~49. 
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66(2) (9) l A -cancy maMgesaerrt andslzffmdeploylEnt plan 
hasbemineb -theaptimrnnmmof 
thereducedstaffing~ available in relation to the 
mqummmbofthemandabzdpmgmmms, andbuildthe 
f~tionsofamoreequitableandeffective~of 
career develw . ..I' 

VII. In the annextcthatreport,itisstatedin ParagraFhs 28, 32 and 33: 

"28. Also in response to Stion 41, the name of the 
Office of EWmmnelserViceshasbeenchangedtothe0ffice 
OfHumanRB Managelnmt. (Footmrteani~) me 
ste~thathavealreadybemtakeninthisdimction 
include recmibnent planning, classification of posts, 
a~~singofMcanciesup~~D-ll~,~ti~ 
examinations (for external recruie at Ule junior 
Professional levels and forpmmtimt0Umse levelsof 
stafffromuthercategories)and,nrost3xcently,~ 
developmnt of tamer phnning~on~basisof 
OccupatiOnal~. meselmhanumare~inplace 
forstaffintheGeneralServiceandrelatedotegmiesat 
Hw and willbesetupinthenearfuhrefor 
staffi.ntheETofessimalcategoryandabveandforstaff 
i.ntheGeneralServiceand relatedcategories atotherduty 
stations. Atthesametim,mre trampme - of 
selectionforappoir&mtandpzmWionhavebeen 
bkmcbed. Forhstance thesy!hmofvacancy 
and redeplcymnt of staff 'recently - to? 
essentialpostsnowvacantasaresultofthemcruibmnt 
freeze (fcotnoteamitted)'ensures, in particular, that 
staff are selected for vacant posts thnmgh a process 
involvingareviewbytheappoinbEntandprmution 
machinery. 

32. Asmentionedpreviously (seeparas. 6768 of the 
reportandpara.28ofthepresentatmex),~receMly 
initiatedvamncymanagemntsystemrevie!wsvacantpxtsto 
deteminewhichshouldbe filled, inthelightofprcgrmm 
piorities, wrk-load and classified job descripticms. As 
partof the reviewcalled for* nnamedatim 15 (see 
paras. 68-73 of the report), a post-by-post review is being 
undertaken in each de-t and office in light of 
pmgmnme priorities, legislative mandates and the 
restmdmingof the Secretariattoachieve~desired 
staffing profile for the Secretariat in 1990. 
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TbreaftertheSecretaq+zmzalwillamsider ?&wpermanent mchanismtodealwithvacanciesin 
the light ofpmgmmme orientation andchangingmandates, 
asraaybe~i~bythelegislati~bodieS,t6ensUre 
efficient use of resources aspmposedin~tion 56. 
Candidatesforthevacantpostsdee~&~alwillbe 
mhwedbytheappointmmtandpmnotionbodies,which 
willestablishashortlistofcandidateSf~which 
pmgmnmemnagerswillselectthe staffmmbertobe 
assignedtothevacancy intheir area." 

VIII. In 1988, in his report A/43/286 the Secretary-General stated in 

paragraphs 78 and 80: 

"78. The staff redeployment pmgrame isbeingl32finedand 
shouldformthehsisforafuturerotationsystem. By 
advertisingsemetariat-widevacanciesopentoi.&emal 
candidates only, the p2xqmme enablesqualifiedsixff 
nembers fmmalldutystations tobeconsideredforposts 
inthei.ramaofexpEKtise. Theyarethenreviewedbya 
jointstaff-administrationadvisorybcdy,whichguarantees 
anobjectiveandfairreview. Thus,anmberofstaff 
mmbershavebeenreassignedtoadifferentdutystation. 
The expmienceofotheragencies in the collmnsystemwith 
rataticn~~isbeing~edwithavi~tod~laping 
anappmachcon-espondingtothe specificneedsof the 
United Nations Secretariat. 

. . . 

80. Specific criteria have been developed for the 
redeployment of staff to higher-level posts and for their 
pronntion and have been cmmunicatedtotheappoirrt3aerrtand 
pmmtionbdies. Special criteria forthepramtionof 
womenhaverecentlybeenc3ctendedt0thevacancymanagement 
andstaffredeploymentpmgrame. Thesecxiteriashould 
togetherformthebasisofanew~onsystwbesedm 
opencmpetitionandclearrequirementsforeachp0sted 
=w* Theroleandstmcbre oftheappoinlmentand 
pramtionbdiesthenselves are alsounderreview.lV 

lx. m 1989, in his report A/44/222 the SecmbryW statedin 

paragraphs 150, 152, 155 and 156: 

"150. Tb facilitate the reassignment of staff b other 
functions, theGroupof High-level-W 
Expertsrecarmaendedtherecmitmentofstaffintheoarrtext 
ofoccupationalgroups.The~~ endorses 
this appmach. In fact, the recruitment of staff at 
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P-l/P-2levelsthmughmqetitiveexaminationsby 
ccclqati~lgroupratherthanbypc6tisnuwfinllly 
establishedandhasbeenfoundtobemrybeneficialboth 
totheOqan.izationandtostaff. Fmtbmme,the 
mtmdmtionof the vacancy mamgemmandstaff 
redeployment p on 22 - 1986 has m that 
theselectionof staff forvacantposts isguidedby 
occupationalamsiderations,inthatcamiidateswiU'~ 
relevant qualifications regardlessof dutystaticmor 
departmental affiliation are considered, Thereas under the 
pnxntion review coducbd p.riortoUxe iMmdu&imofthe 
vacancymanagementsystelu,candidates~being~ 
tootherstaffnEmbers in the same organizati& unit 
(department or office). !Lhe m --cm=t- 
planisalsobasedoncccupational~. 

. . . 

152.Jabrotationarongctuty~ti~fonprofessiandL 
staffhasbenrecorrimended. ~VacarrcymaMgespent~ 
staffredeploymentsystem,whichwasanmmcedinIkce&er 
1986andimplementedin1987, iscmeofthe~taken 
to increase jobmtationandstaffnnbilityingeneml. 
Sincethe intmductionofvamncy mamxpmt,atatalof 
57!Staffmembrs intheProfessionalcatqory(33percmt 
of all internal placemm tcases)havemvedfImloneduty 
stationtoanother. Asafurthermeasure to facilitate 
staffmbility, the SecretarySenemJ.hasapprrovederhnced 
entitlemmtsuponassignmentortKansfertihardshipduty 
stations. 

155. Criteria for the pmmtion of staff have been 
developed in the context of t+e Mca"cy lllanagement 
staff redeplcymentsystem,whichiSnckJfullyoperatiCXlal. 
Detailedguidelineswere alscesbblishedfcrthe selection 
and placemen t ofstaff mderthissystein. Tbcriteriaare 
basedonopencompetitionandthe~~ofthe 
candidate~squalifications withthewofthe 
vacantpcstinthecon~oftherelevarTtcccupational 
graup- Underthissystem,acamiidatewhchasben 
selected forahigher-level post is Fp?aoaotedafWrsix 
mnths of satisfactory service. As at 1 I&rch 1989, 
53staffxEmtxzs haveal.readybeenpmmtduderthisnew 
systemand85staff lBmberswhohavebeerlsel~fcxr 
higher-level posts will bee inthenextsixItmths 
subjecttosatisfactoryperformance. 

156. The existing ap@nlmeWandprmDtkmmachhry ' 
mt-0lpocess 
undzrthenewvacancymanagementsystem. ahepcssibility 
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ofre&mcbringtheappoin~tandprOmtion~ 
alongoccupationalli,neswasamsideredbtitwasfound 
thatitmuldbeadmin.istmtivelyvery~and~d 
notbringparticularbenefits. Themembersofthe 
appointmnta,&prcumtionbdies,withtheirdiverse 
-ti- backgraunds, are able to make mund and 
objectivejudgemmtsasregardstheprofessionaland 
technical qualificationsofthecandidatesunderrevieW, 
videdthe requirements areclearly statedandthe 
qualificationsofthecandidates arewell&cumnbd.'l 

X. It may b~nuted that in paragmph 150 of his 1989 m A/44/222, 

the tZecmhq-General emphasizedthedifference bebml&0uncti~of 

~eVacancy~~systesnandthe~~review~~or'~the 

~~oftheVacancy~~System,apointwhichaauldhaveceane 
asasurprisetonoane. Indeed,asearlyas2 Decembm 1986, at a 

consultationmetingwiththestaff,itwas reaxpized that the plropnotion 
registersystemwasnotexpeckdtofunctionasinthepast(seeattachmt 

to the Amicus Curiae brief of the Staff Union, pp. 12-13). And in 

paragraph155 ofthatreport, further reference wasmadetothepxamti0n 

rpr>cess~insPJ=- ~theVacancyManagementSystem. Inwphs28, 
32 and 33 oftheamextothe !tku&ryed’s 1987 report A/42/234, it 

wasmadequiteclearthat~ons~~dbesubjecttothevacancy 
ManagementSystemandthattheap@nhmtandprmmtionbodies~d 

~ormonlyasmeenhg functiontoestablishashortlistofcandida~to 
fill vacancies fmmtichpmgrame managerswculdmakefimlselections. 

Similarly, paragraphs 78 and 80 of theSecretary Seneral's 1988 report 

A/43/286 shmed the GenemlAssemblythattheVacancyMamgemksystem 
dealtwithwonsinamnner quite different frcm staff rule 104.14. 

XI. Inreqonsetoeachofthe1987, 1988 ami1989reportsofthe 

-t-T-, theGeneralAssembly~smactionwastoreiterateits 

support fortheSemetaq+eneral inthe fulfillmentofhis msponsibilities 
asChiefAdhhtrative0fficer. Tbbesure,noneofmeseGeneral J==-lY 
resol~~reflectedadecisianwith~totheapplicabilityareffect 
of articleXIIoftheStaffRqulationsontheVacancyManagesaentSystem, 

bt, as indicatedbelcrw, sincethefinancial ~whichprecipitated 

IzheVamncyMamgmmt Systemwascontinuing,theauthorityoftheReqmkhk 
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toRdltbl~VacanCy~ a&f=- -. !mllssuch 
resoluti~donothaveabinding~fectonthestaffasdidresoluti~of 

thetype immlved in, forexample, Judgeaerrts No. 67, Harris et al (1956), 
para. 5; No. 236, Belchambr (1978), para. XVI; 0~: No. 249, Smia (1979), 
pz.VII. Nevertheless, if the GenexalMsenblyhadmgardedtheactions 
of~~Responderrtduringthatemerqencyperiodasr#tbeingwi~his 
authority as ChiefMni.nistrativeOfficeraras necessitatingthe s&mission 
of~StaffEhrl~,it~d~lyhavle~this~in~ormore 

oftheseresolutions. Yet, 
General z-bsembly, 

XII. I-hdwer, itdoesnut 

thentmsn0suehirdicatimmthepartofthe 

follcmfrunth3 foreg&Iythat~necessary 
implicatiantobedrawnisthat~~od'articleXfIof~Staff 

~ati~havebeen~~edwitharhavebeen~~bytbe~ 
-1y. Withoutregardtoanycmclusionsthatmightbedrawnfrmthe 
reportsandresoluti~discussedabove,~Trihvlal~iders~t,faced 
with a financial crisis, the emeryency action taken by tim v in 
adoptingandaxtimhgineffectforthe &ratimofB~~e 

VacancyMaMgem&System,whichismtinamflictwithanySbff 

Requlation,asW1asthemnamiQnt tmpcmxysuspmsimofsbff 

rule 104.14 by virtue of Admhhtmtive Imtmzticm sT/AI/338, was within 
theScretaq+enera18sauthorityasChief2khbbtmtive Officer. Suchan 

~~actianisnotwithin~~of~Tribunaltorescind. 

See, e.q-, Jbdgemmt No. 237, Fuwell (1979), pams- XIII and XVII. Indeed, 

theStaff ~~8sAmicus~iaetnief~~in~ose~~t 
the SemdaryW 1~~ylx3keappxqriatedndnMxativeactimon a 
temporaryorpmvisionalbasist0metan ewgerqsituatim. Sincethe 

VacancyManaganentSysWnwasinstituki~velyandtk suspensim of 

staff rule 104.14, as well as the related reaaxse pppeedure (bmlofwhich 
areof asbtuhrynature),wrenot~veineffect,rroissueof 

aa@red rightsisprreserrted. See, e.g., Jw No. 266, Capio (1980). 

XIII. It follcwsfrantheforegoingthatmeTrihmaldoesnot finaeimer 
theadoptimoftheV&cancyMaMgenent systemby- ScrebryGenexalasa 
temporary rizzzyw masureandits~timfartheduraticmof~e 
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-=vr=Y, orthe .aampanying implicit suspension of staff rule 104.14, as 
beingoutsidethe secmmy-Geneml's d..ismaorlary atelority as mief 

z4cbinistrativeOfficer. ~y,theApplicant8sclai.mhsedanhis 

conhtion that he was i.qnmpmlydeprivedofansideratimforpmmtion 

undertheannualpmmtionregisterpmcedum gmvidedforbystaff 

rule 104.14 mst fail. 

XIV. TheTrihmalnotesthe I3spmke'sstatemesrtthat~~ 

whic.hgaverisekotheVacancy mmpment System eMed at the close of 

1989. Howevm,~the!Trihmalhasnotbeeninformed0fanyacti0ntakenby 

theRespondenttoendthe suspension of staff rule 104.14. Nor has the 

Trihmalbeeninfcmmd~tastaffruledealingwi~theVacamy~ 
~hasbeendLll~~~ted~SUhnittedtOthe cieneml~ymder 

articleXIIoftheStaffFbgulations. 

xv. Sincetheapplication alsochallenges thecmgoingeffectofthe 

VacancyManagemntsystesnontheApplicant8s career,anissueaddressedin 

general term3 intheAmicus~iae~iefoftheStaff~~, theTribunal 

tumstothataspectofthecase. TheOqanizationisnolongerinthe 

em=Yency Fipitating a V==v V system. Inviewofms,me 

Trihmalcnnsidersthatthe suspemionby2kimM&mti~~on 

ST/AI/338 of staff rule 104.14, a rule of major hporhme to the career of 

staffmembers,whichwaseffectedtoestablishlheVacancy~System 
asabnpraryemxgenqmasum,canmtbemntimedhiefinitelywi~ 
conflicting with staff mgulaticms 12.2 and 12.3. Cf. Jkkpmnt No. 237, 
mwell (1979). Iheprrposeofthc6estaffregulatimsarxitherightsofthe 

staffwrYuldbeseriouslyinpa&edhyindefinite suspensionofS&ffRules 

andtheir~initerepla~byncrrmsraeithey~gatedasStaff~es 
norsukmittedtitheGeneral Assemblyfarits~ewasamteqlabdby 

staff regulations 12.3 and 12.4. 

XVI. Inthec~here,theTribundlfindsthat,upanthe~ 

oftheemqency,theMspm%nthadhadendthe teiqmmysuspensionof 

staff rule 104.14 or amply with article XII of tb staff Regulations withh 

a reasanablepmiod. TheTrihmalconsidexsthat~amasomblepericd 
willendthreemnths afterthedateofmtificationofthe j~@memtherein. 
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XVII. TheTrihmal nutesthatduringits farty-fifthsession in1990, after 

-emerqencY-,* GeneralMsemblymcei~asinprioryearsa 

reportfrcnntheE-rrrrt;lrv~ (A/45/226) in which he again drew to the 

attentionoftheGmeralAsse&ly,inprqraph 189, mattes relating to the 

VacanCy~system,and~t~ General Assembly, inits resolution 

45/239, part A I, F=awml7~: 

I1 . . . theScmtary-Genemltoamtinueeffortstodevelop 
furthera@refineclassificationandevaluationsystew 
~pnamoti~- asan~partof~vacancy 
laanagesnent~...andto~thereonto~General 
&sembly at its forty-seventh session.11 

xmI.InuleopinionoftheTribunal,neitherubelaIquage of that 

paragraphnor, asnotedabve,anyofthepnior GeneralAssexblymsolutions 

tauchingmtJ=VacancyV Syshncanbeamsideredadecisionby 

~General~lyintendedto~fy~affect~~~catianof 
articleXIIoftheSWffF&gulatimstothecurmnt suspensionofstaff 

rule 104.14 or to the i~qlemrrtatim of the Vacancy MmagemW System. 

XM. TheJointAppealsBoardalsoccmideredwhether theVacancY 

~-~prrocedtures wereappliedinafashi~bhichdiscriminated 

against the Applicant in the actual selectim in 1989 of a mre senior 

cadidate for the D-lpost. Inagrementwith~Joint~sBoardon 

thisisflle,the~~finds,afterrwiewingthefacts,thatthe 
Applicantfailedtoestablishdiscrimination~himintheselectian 

~~~Vacancy~~systenprrooedhnes- 

xx. TheTrihnalmtesthaton24August199OtheApplicmtincase 

No. 566 (Mr. Al-Atraqchi) suhnit&ito~Joirrt~EbmHhe folluwinq 

docment dated 23 August 1990 and signed by nine staff membmz, iEluding 

Mr. t@adhya: 

%JithregardtOtheD-lpc&No. 88-F-PX-267-NY, in 
PSCh[Eblitical andSecurityCBumi.lAffairS], the 
followixq !Staff IYmbers, scxneofwhmuhadappl.iedforthe 
post,wculdlilwtostatethat~werealreadyaware, 
evenbeforethevacancy-was-,-t 
m.isD-lpostwas earmarked for Mr. Nicolae Im, who was 
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~lyselectedtofillthesaidpostand,mfo&mately, 
tfiisseeras'tobetheestablishedpolicyinfilli~q~es 
in the -.I* 

2KK. Fortheforegoingreasons, the T!rihmal: 

1. Subject to paragraphXVIabve,rejecktheApplicant'spleathat 

theVacancyWnagemrrt!5y&ernwas invalidatthet-inreofthe~ 

decision. 

2. Fbjects allut&rpleasoftheApplicarrt. 

president 

JtXCffCEm 
FirstVice-President 

AtmEdmM2w Y 
Second Vice-R-e&&r& 
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